
PREAMBLE
前言

Whereas DATWYLER manufactures, assembles and trades 
certain products and is interested in sales of these items through 
BUYER; and 
鉴于德特威勒生产、装配和销售某些产品并有意通过买方
销售其产品；

Whereas BUYER is interested in performing the sales 
tasks for DATWYLER products; 
鉴于买方有意为德特威勒销售德特威勒产品；

1 QuotAtion- PRicE 
	 报价-价格		

1.1 DATWYLER Quotation will be valid within 30 days and shall be ad-
justed before the confirmation by the BUYER. It will be effective to 
both party upon BUYER’s affirmative response.

	 报价在30天内有效，德特威勒可以在买方接受前的任何时间

做修改。卖方一旦明示接受该报价和采购订单，该报价和采

购订单旋即对双方产生约束力。

1.2 The price include DATWYLER standard package cost. Extra package 
cost should be afforded by the BUYER if the BUYER require special 
package upon DATWYLER approval.

	 报价中已经包含德特威勒标准包装成本。如果客户要求特殊

包装，在德特威勒认可特殊包装的情况下，需支付额外的包

装费用。

2 DELiVERY 
	 交货	

2.1 Delivery of the Products purchased by BUYER shall be delivered 
EXW in accordance with Incoterms 2010 ex Central Inventory Tai-
cang. DATWYLER organizes transport at the expense and at the risk 
of the BUYER by a carrier selected by BUYER. 

	 买方所采购的产品应交付于由买方指定的承运人,	 德特威勒

遵照国际商会贸易术语解释通则2010实行工厂交货或者太仓

仓库交货。德特威勒组织运输，由买方承担费用和风险。

 Mode of transportation shall be specified by the BUYER. In the event 
that the BUYER does not provide the information for transportation, 
DATWYLER will choose the most favorable means for transportation 
and the cost will be borne by the BUYER. 

	 运输方式由买方指定。如果买方没有提供运输信息，德特威

勒将选择最佳的运输方式，并且费用由买方承担。

2.2 All deliveries shall be Ex-Works DATWYLER‘s factory. Risk of loss 
or damage with respect to any of the Products to be delivered to 
BUYER shall pass from DATWYLER to BUYER upon delivery of such 
Products to the initial carrier selected by BUYER. If BUYER fails to take 
delivery of the Products under the orders confirmed by DATWYLER 
on the date specified in DATWYLER’s order confirmation, the risks 
of such Products shall pass to BUYER on the agreed delivery date. 
All costs and charges of the transportation, handling and insur-
ance of any of the Products incurred after DATWYLER‘s delivery of 

such Products at its factory shall be borne by BUYER, provided that 
DATWYLER, at its sole option, may prepay such costs or charges on 
behalf of BUYER, and BUYER shall fully reimburse DATWYLER the 
total amount of such costs or charges immediately upon written 
requests from DATWYLER. If BUYER fails to reimburse DATWYLER in 
full, DATWYLER shall have the right to reject delivery of any other 
Products to BUYER. 

	 所有交付的条件均为德特威勒工厂交货。任何将要交付的产

品的灭失和损害的风险自该产品交付给买方指定的第一承运

人之时起转移至买方。如果买方未能在被德特威勒所确认的

订单上所规定的时间提货，则该货物的风险自订单上所规定

的时间起转移至买方。在德特威勒自其工厂交货之后，所有

产品的运输、处理和保险费用均由买方承担，且德特威勒可

以根据其自行的判断，代表买方预付此种费用，而买方在收

到德特威勒的书面偿付要求后，应立即全额向德特威勒支付

上述费用。如果买方未能全额偿付德特威勒，德特威勒有权

拒绝向买方交付其它任何产品。

2.3 All sales of Products to BUYER are final and no Products are permit-
ted to be returned to DATWYLER in any circumstances whatsoever, 
except only as provided in the case of Product defects and non-con-
formity with orders. DATWYLER has no responsibility whatsoever to 
take back any Products that are not sold by BUYER or its customers 
and BUYER accepts that it has no right whatsoever to compensation 
or any other payment, accommodation or concession from DATWY-
LER in such event. None of the Products are supplied by DATWYLER 
to BUYER on a consignment basis or on the basis that DATWYLER 
has any legal obligation to assist BUYER in any way (financially or 
otherwise) to resell the Products. Reselling the Products is in all cas-
es the exclusive responsibility of BUYER.

	 所有销售给买方的产品都是最终的，且任何产品在任何情况

下都不允许退回给德特威勒，但产品出现规定的缺陷和不符

的情况例外。无论如何，德特威勒都没有任何责任收回买方

或买方的客户没能出售的任何产品，买方也不会由此而获得

任何来自德特威勒的补偿或其他任何支付、补助或赔偿。没

有一件由德特威勒供应给买方的产品是基于委托销售，或基

于德特威勒负有以任何方式（财务方式或其他方式）帮助买

方再次出售的法律义务。产品的再次出售在任何情况下都是

买方自身的责任。	

3 PRicE
	 价格

3.1 DATWYLER shall have the right at any time to adjust the prices of the 
Products by giving BUYER written notice to that effect not less than 
thirty (30) days prior to the date upon which the adjusted prices are 
to become effective. Increase in price shall not affect orders for the 
Products accepted by DATWYLER during said thirty (30) days period, 
which are to be delivered within three (3) months of the date of no-
tice of the price increase. In the event of a price reduction, DATWY-
LER will reduce prices of all Products not yet shipped to BUYER at the 
time of the price change and the credits shall be used for deduction 
of future payment. 

	 德特威勒有权在任何时间调整产品价格，但应当在变更的价格

生效之日前至少提前三十（30）日以书面方式通知买方有关价

格变更的信息。价格的增长将不影响上述三十（30）日内所接

受、将于价格增长通知之日起的三（3）个月内发货的订单项

下的货物。如果有降价，则价格的降低适用于所有在降价时尚

未发给买方的产品，产生的差价应作为未来的货款扣除。

General Sales terms and conditions
一般销售条款和条件



3.2 The payments to be made by BUYER shall be the full amount and 
within the deadline specified in the order confirmation and the 
invoice. BUYER shall make reference to the “DATWYLER Ref. No” on 
payment evidence confirmed by bank.

	 由买方支付的款项不应有任何折扣且应在订单确认和发票规

定的时间支付。买方应在经银行确认的付款凭证上注明“德

特威勒的参考号”。

3.3 In the case of late payments by the BUYER, DATWYLER reserves the 
right to impose collection charges as well as a default interest of 6% 
per annum

	 如果买方逾期付款，德特威勒保留收取托收费及每年6%的拖

欠利息的权利。

3.4 Any additional costs charged to BUYER is payable within seven (7) 
days upon receipt of invoice issued by.

	 任何其它附加费用自买方收到发票之日起七（7）日内支付。

3.5 RESERVAtion oF titLE
	 产权保留

 The delivered items shall remain DATWYLER’s property until they 
have been paid for in full. The BUYER shall be obliged to surrender 
the goods subject to reservation of title upon demand by DATWY-
LER, insofar as the BUYER falls into arrears with his payments or in 
the event of DATWYLER’s claim appearing to be in jeopardy.

	 在买方全额付清款项之前，所交付产品仍属于德特威勒的财

产。如果买方到期未付账款，或者德特威勒的索赔出现危险

时，在德特威勒的要求下，买方必须交出保留产权的货品。

4 AccEPtAncE AnD REtuRnS
	 货物的接受与退回

 BUYER shall be responsible for conducting inspection with respect 
to the specification, quantity and quality of the Products when the 
Products are received. Any apparent non-conformity or defects in 
specification, quantity or quality of the Products constituting non-
conformity or discrepancies with confirmed orders must be noti-
fied to DATWYLER together with material proof verifying the same 
within fifteen (15) days after the Products are delivered to the initial 
carrier selected by BUYER at DATWYLER’s factory. Otherwise, the 
Products delivered shall be deemed as being accepted by BUYER 
without objection. 

	 买方应负责在收到产品时对产品的规格、数量和质量进行检

查。任何构成与订单确认不符或不同的明显的产品规格、数

量或质量上的不符或缺陷，必须在产品从德特威勒工厂交付

给买方指定的第一承运人之日起十五（15）日内连同相应的

证明材料一起通知德特威勒。否则，将视为买方对交付的产

品毫无异议地予以接受。

 OTHER RETURNS
	 其它退货

 BUYER can only return goods in mint and unused condition and in 
original packaging if DATWYLER has given prior written approval. 
Special parts, articles with special colours or special designs cannot 
be taken back. In the case of returns for which the BUYER is respon-
sible, DATWYLER will apply a return charge of 15%. No credit will be 
given for goods which are ascertained to have defects at the time of 
DATWYLER’s incoming goods check.

	 如果德特威勒事先书面批准，买方可以退回装在原始包装中

的崭新且尚未使用的产品。具有特殊颜色或特殊设计的特殊

部件、产品不可退回。如果买方有责任退回，德特威勒将收

取30%的退货手续费。对于德特威勒在进货检查时查明存在缺

陷的货物，德特威勒将不予退款。

5 LiMitED WARRAntY
	 保证范围

5.1 DATWYLER warrants to BUYER that the hardware in the Products to 
be delivered hereunder will be free of defects in material and work-
manship under normal use and service for a period of five (5) years 
following the date of shipment to BUYER. If, during the warranty 
period, any component part of the Products becomes defective 
by reason of material or workmanship, and BUYER notifies DATWY-
LER of such defect within three (3) days of its awareness of such 
defect, DATWYLER shall, at its option, supply a replacement part, or 
request return of the defective Products to DATWYLER’s plant for 
repair, or perform necessary repair at the place where the Products 
are installed or located. DATWYLER shall be released from all obliga-
tions under its warranty in the event that the Products have been 
subjected to misuse, neglect, accident or improper installation, or 
if repairs or modifications were made by persons other than DAT-
WYLER‘s own authorized service personnel, unless such repairs by 
others were made with the written consent of DATWYLER.

	 德特威勒保证，自发运给买方之日起五（5）年内，产品的

硬件在正常使用或服务的情况下，不会在材料或工艺方面存

在缺陷。如果在保证期内产品的任何部件出现材料或工艺上

的缺陷，且买方在发现该缺陷后三日内通知德特威勒，德特

威勒可以自行选择提供替代部件，或要求将有缺陷的产品退

回德特威勒的工厂修理，或者在产品的所在地或安装地对该

产品进行必要的修理。在产品被误用、疏忽，或出现意外事

故、或安装不当，或者由非德特威勒授权的人员进行维修或

改装的情况下，除非上述其他人员的维修得到德特威勒的书

面同意，德特威勒将不承担任何责任。

 THE ABOVE WARRANTY IS IN LIEU OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES, EX-
PRESS OR IMPLIED. THERE ARE NO WARRANTIES WHICH EXTEND 
BEYOND THE FACE HEREOF, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, WAR-
RANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR 
PURPOSE, AND IN NO EVENT SHALL DATWYLER BE LIABLE FOR CON-
SEQUENTIAL DAMAGES. 

	 上述保证替代所有其他明示或默示的保证。在上述保证以外

没有其他的保证，包括但不限于对特殊目的商销性和适当性

的保证，且在任何情况下德特威勒均不承担间接损失。	

5.2 DATWYLER shall not be liable to any person for any special or in-
direct damages, including, but not limited to, lost profits, from any 
cause whatsoever arising from of in any way connected with the 
manufacture sale, handling, repair, maintenance or use of the Prod-
ucts, and in no event shall DATWYLER’s liability exceed the purchase 
price of the Products paid by BUYER. 

	 德特威勒不对任何人的任何特殊或者间接的损害承担责任，

包括但不限于任何因生产、销售、处理、修理、维修、使用

产品而产生的利润损失，且德特威勒在任何情况下所承担的

责任都不应超过买方所支付的产品价格。

5.3 BUYER shall be responsible to its customers for any replacement and 
ensuring that replacements and other adjustments required in con-
nection with the said warranties are satisfactory to its customers. 

	 买方将负责为用户更换产品，并确保与保证有关的更换和其

他调整达到客户满意的程度。	

 

 Software Products are provided “as is” and without warranty of any 
kind. “Software Products” shall mean all software, computer pro-
grams, source code, object code, listing and related materials in 
machine readable or printed form including firmware and all types 
of media as well as end-user documentation and all corrections, 
updates, new releases and new versions of such programs and 
documentation. DATWYLER disclaims all warranties including the 
implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular 
purpose. DATWYLER shall not be liable for any loss of use, inter-



ruption of business or indirect, special, incidental or consequential 
damages of any kind. In spite of the above, DATWYLER shall do its 
best to provide end users with Software updates during the war-
ranty period under this Agreement. 

	 软件产品将以“原状”的形式提供且没有任何形式的保证。

	 “软件产品”指所有的软件、电脑程序、源代码、目标代

码、可机读的或打印出的清单及相关材料，包括固件和所

有形式的媒介及终端用户文件，以及所有上述文件和程序

的修正、更新、新的发表和新版本。德特威勒不对某种特

殊目的的商销性和适当性作出任何保证（包括默示保证）

。德特威勒也不对任何使用损失、业务终止、间接的、特

殊的、意外的或结果性的损失承担责任。尽管如此，德特

威勒将尽最大努力在本协议规定的保证期限内向终端用户

提供软件的更新。

6 PRoDuct MoDiFicAtion AnD DiScontinuAtion
	 产品的更改和中断

 DATWYLER shall have the right to modify, alter, or improve any or 
all of the Products, and shall have the right to discontinue specific 
Products upon not less than sixty (60) day‘s prior written notice to 
BUYER. DATWYLER will make available to BUYER documentation de-
scribing any such modification, alteration, or product improvement 
if required to perform maintenance or repair of the Products. BUYER 
shall not make any modification, alterations, or improvements in 
any of the Products without prior written consent of DATWYLER. 
DATWYLER agrees to continue the supply of replacement and spare 
parts for each of the Products sold hereunder for a period of five 
(5) years from the date the last products needing spare parts were 
shipped to BUYER. 

	 德特威勒有权对任何和全部的产品进行修改、改变、改进，

也有权在提前六十（60）日书面通知买方的情况下，中断某

一产品。如果要求进行产品的维护和修理，德特威勒将向买

方提供所有描述这些修改、改变或改进的文件材料。未经德

特威勒的书面同意，买方不得对任何产品做出任何的修改、

改变或改进。德特威勒同意自最后一个需要备件的产品发运

给买方之日起五（5）年内，继续为根据本协议而销售的上述

产品提供替代品或备件。

7 PARtY RELAtionSHiP
	 双方关系

 This Agreement does not create an employer-employee relation-
ship between DATWYLER and BUYER, nor any agency, joint venture 
or partnership. BUYER shall have no authority to act for or to bind 
DATWYLER in any way, to alter any of the terms or conditions of 
DATWYLER‘s standard forms, to warrant or to execute agreements 
on behalf of DATWYLER, or to represent that DATWYLER is in any 
way responsible for the acts or omissions of BUYER. This Agreement 
does not constitute a trademark license or grant. BUYER shall be an 
independent contractor only.  BUYER agrees to hold DATWYLER 
harmless for violation of above conditions. Therefore, the BUYER 
shall not be entitled to any payment and DATWYLER will be ren-
dered harmless from all claims, actions or judgments arising from 
acts or omissions of the BUYER its agents or employees. 

	 本协议不在买方和德特威勒之间设立雇主与雇员关系、或

任何代理人、合资或合伙关系。买方无权以任何方式作出

代表德特威勒或意欲使德特威勒受到约束的行为，或修改

德特威勒标准格式的任何条款和条件，或代表德特威勒作

出保证或签署协议，或作出表明德特威勒会以任何方式为

买方的行为和疏忽承担责任的陈述。本协议不包含商标使

用权的许可或授权。买方应作为一个独立的缔约方。买方

同意在违反以上条件时，保证德特威勒的利益不受侵害。

因此，德特威勒不会由于买方或其代理人或其雇员的作为

或不作为而导致的任何索赔、诉讼或裁决而遭受损害，买

方也无权向德特威勒提出任何费用要求。

8 PRoPRiEtARY RiGHtS
	 知识产权

8.1 BUYER will respect all trademark rights and other related intellectual 
property rights of DATWYLER in connection with the Products. No us-
age by BUYER of trademarks or logos identical or similar to DATWY-
LER’s trademarks is permitted for any purpose without the prior writ-
ten consent of DAETWYLER. BUYER shall collect information relating 
to all unfair competition involving the Products, including imitations 
or counterfeits of the Products and infringements of DATWYLER’s 
trademark rights or other intellectual property rights in the Sales Terri-
tory, and promptly notify the same to DATWYLER. BUYER shall actively 
cooperate with DATWYLER in any legal actions DATWYLER may initi-
ate against trademark infringements or unfair competition relating to 
the Products in the Sales Territory. 

	 买方将尊重与产品相关的德特威勒的一切商标权和其他相关

的知识产权。未得到德特威勒书面同意之前，买方不得为任

何目的使用与德特威勒商标相似或相同的商标或标识。买方

应收集在其销售区域内所有对产品构成不正当竞争的信息，

包括仿冒、假冒产品和侵犯德特威勒商标权或其他知识产权

的信息，并将此种信息及时通知德特威勒。买方应对德特威

勒在销售区域内可能采取的任何针对商标侵权或与产品相关

的不正当竞争行为的法律措施给与积极的配合。

8.2 No reference to the name of DATWYLER shall be made on BUYER’s sta-
tionery, visiting cards, sales, promotional or other written or website 
materials without the prior written approval of DATWYLER.

	 未经德特威勒事先书面同意，买方不得在其文具、名片、

销售、促销材料，或其他书面或网络材料中提及德特威勒

的名称。

8.3 With DATWYLER’s prior written consent BUYER shall be permitted 
to use the trademark DATWYLER and other trademarks related to 
contractual products for advertising and promotional purposes pro-
vided that the BUYER shall only use the trademarks and designs in 
compliance with the applicable DATWYLER directives. At DATWY-
LER sole discretion any such consent permission or authorization 
may be revoked at any time.

	 经德特威勒事先书面同意，买方可以为广告和促销之目的使

用DATWYLER商标和与协议产品有关的其它商标，但买方只能

按德特威勒提出的指导规定使用上述商标和设计。德特威勒

可以自行决定在任何时候撤回上述许可。

8.4 BUYER shall not forge, or change any portion of the Products. Other-
wise, DATWYLER is entitled to terminate this Agreement. 

	 买方不得仿造或改变产品的任何部分。否则，德特威勒有权

终止本协议。

9 conFiDEntiAL inFoRMAtion
	 保密信息

 BUYER will hold in confidence the contents of this Agreement and 
all information designated as confidential by DATWYLER relating to 
DATWYLER or the Products sold hereunder, and shall take all rea-
sonable, effective methods to prevent its employees, agents, advi-
sors, shareholders, directors from disclosing such information to any 
person outside BUYER‘s organization. Release of such confidential 
information by BUYER shall be subject to prior written approval by 
DATWYLER. 

	 买方应对本协议的内容及所有由德特威勒指定的和德特威勒

或根据本协议销售的产品有关的信息对外保密，并且采取一



切合理、有效的措施使雇员、代理商、顾问、股东、董事不

对买方公司组织以外的任何人泄露此种信息。此种保密信息

的发布必须事先征得德特威勒的书面许可。

10 DuRAtion AnD tERMinAtion
	 协议的期限与终止

10.1 On the condition the BUYER intend to terminate this Quotation/
Sales Order, the BUYER shall  inform Datwyer by written notice sixty 
(60) days before expiration of the initial term. 

	 若买方欲在任何合同或者采购订单正常完成之日前将其终

止，并且该合同或订单系买方签发报价单后才形成的，则该

终止通知应该在终止生效日前60天以书面形式提出，并说明

终止理由。

10.2 DATWYLER shall have the right to terminate this Agreement by 
given BUYER written notice in the event that any of the following 
should occur:

	 但在下列情形下，德特威勒有权书面通知买方终止本协议：

10.2.1 All or a substantial part of the assets of BUYER are sold or 
transferred to any other entity;  

	 买方的全部或者实质部分资产被出售或者转让给其

他实体；

10.2.2 BUYER is merged or consolidated with any other entity; 
	 买方与其他实体合并或被兼并；

10.2.3 A receiver, trustee, or liquidator of BUYER is appointed for 
any of the properties or assets of BUYER;  

	 买方的接收人、托管人或者清算人被指定接管买方的

任何财产或资产；

10.2.4 BUYER is unable to pay its debts as they mature; 
	 买方无力偿还到期债务；

10.2.5 BUYER makes a general assignment for the benefits of its 
creditors; 

	 买方为债权人的利益而将资产整体转让；

10.2.6 BUYER is adjudicated as bankrupt or insolvent; 
						买方被宣告破产或资不抵债；	

10.2.7 A petition for the re-organization of BUYER or an arrange-
ment with its creditors, or readjustment of its debts, or its 
dissolution or liquidation is filed under any law or statute; 

	 根据有关法律或条例，针对买方的重组、与其债权

人之间做出安排、债务重组、解散或清算的申请被

提出；

10.2.8 BUYER ceases its business activities, commences dissolu-
tion or liquidation; 

	 买方停止经营，进入解散或清算程序；

10.2.9 BUYER becomes subject to the control of any competitive 
firm or company; or tries to get favorable price for special 
projects by providing DATWYLER with false or untrue infor-
mation;

	 买方被任何竞争对手所控制；或向德特威勒提供欺诈

的或虚假的信息，试图获得特殊项目的优惠性价格。

10.2.10 BUYER breaches this Agreement or fails to perform any of 
its obligations hereunder, including, but not limited to, pay-
ment for the Products as herein provided;

	 买方违反本协议规定或未能履行本协议中的任何义

务，包括但不限于支付根据本协议所购产品的货款。

 BUYER shall immediately notify DATWYLER of the occur-
rence of any of the events set forth above. 

	 上述任何情况一旦发生，买方应立即通知德特威勒。	

 This Agreement shall terminate with immediate effect upon 
receipt of the above mentioned written notice by BUYER.

	 在买方收到德特威勒的前述书面通知时，本协议立

即终止。

11 DELiVERiES AFtER tERMinAtion
	 协议终止后的交货

 DATWYLER may elect, in its sole discretion, to perform or cancel the 
orders already confirmed by DATWYLER. DATWYLER’s election to 
cancel orders confirmed by DATWYLER shall not constitute breach of 
contract under this Agreement or under the PRC laws or regulations. 
BUYER shall fulfill its obligations in accordance with this Agreement if 
continued performance of the orders be elected by DATWYLER. 

	 德特威勒可根据其自行判断选择履行或取消已经被德特威勒

确认的订单。德特威勒取消已经被其确认订单的行为不构成

违约（无论是根据本协议或是中国法律法规）。如果德特威

勒选择继续履行上述订单，则买方仍应按照本协议规定履行

其义务。

12 EFFEct oF tERMinAtion
	 终止的效力	

12.1 Upon termination of this Agreement for any cause. BUYER‘s rights 
shall immediately terminate and BUYER shall not exercise any of its 
rights set forth in this Agreement; and Termination of this Agree-
ment shall not affect any of BUYER‘s obligations or liabilities that ex-
ist as of the date of termination, or of those obligations of BUYER 
which, by the context of this Agreement, are intended to survive its 
termination, including, but not limited to, the obligation of confi-
dentiality under Clause 13 of this Agreement. 

	 无论任何原因导致本协议终止，买方的所有权利也将立即终

止，且买方不得继续行使其在本协议中的任何权利；本协议

的终止并不影响在终止之日或根据协议内容应当在终止后继

续有效的买方的任何义务，包括但不限于本协议第13条所规

定的保密义务。

12.2 Upon termination of this Agreement for any cause, BUYER agrees: 
	 无论任何原因导致本协议终止，买方都同意：

 

12.2.1 To cease the use of DATWYLER‘s name, logo or trademarks;   
	 停止使用德特威勒的名称、标记和商标；

12.2.2 To return to DATWYLER any property of DATWYLER, including, but 
not limited to, demonstration equipment, technical and sales litera-
ture, handbooks, any schemes, codes or documentation; 

	 向德特威勒归还属于德特威勒的任何财产，包括但不限于：演

示装置、技术及销售记录、手册、任何的方案、代码或文件；	

12.2.3 BUYER has the right to sell the Products within one (1) month after 
the termination of this Agreement at the price not lower than the 
then effective market prices of the Products; 

	 买方有权在本协议终止后的一个月内继续销售德特威勒的产

品，但销售价格不应当低于当时有效的德特威勒市场价格；



13 WAiVER oF BREAcH 
	 放弃追究违约责任

 The failure of either party to demand execution of any of the terms 
of this Agreement, or the waiver by either party of any breach un-
der this Agreement shall not prevent a subsequent enforcement or 
such terms, nor be deemed a waiver of any subsequent breach. 

	 任何一方未能要求（对方）履行本协议中的任何条款，或任

何一方放弃追究本协议中任何的违约责任，都不得妨碍上述

条款的后续执行，也不得视为放弃追究后续的违约责任。

14 FoRcE MAJEuRE
	 不可抗力

 Neither Party shall be liable for any delay or failure to perform its 
obligations pursuant to this Agreement if such delay is caused by 
Force Majeure. 

	 任何一方均无需对因不可抗力导致的迟延履行或不履行其在

本协议下的义务而承担任何责任。

 If a delay or failure of a Party to perform its obligations is caused or 
anticipated due to Force Majeure, the performance of that Party’s 
obligations will be suspended. 

	 如果一方因不可抗力或者预计将因不可抗力而导致延迟或

不能履行其在本协议下的义务，则该方可以暂停履行其本

协议义务。

 If a delay or failure by a Party to perform its obligations due to Force 
Majeure exceeds one hundred and twenty (120) days, both parties 
shall first try to find a solution through negotiation. If no agreement 
can be reached, either Party may terminate this Agreement on pro-
viding a notice in writing to the other Party. 

	 如果一方因不可抗力导致迟延或不能履行其本协议义务超过

120天，双方应首先通过友好协商来寻求解决办法，协商不

成，任何一方可以在书面通知对方后解除本协议。	

 If this Agreement or purchase orders are terminated pursuant to this 
clause, then: 

	 如果协议或订单根据本条规定终止，则：

 (1)  BUYER shall pay DATWYLER for all Products supplied or commit-
ted up to that date. 

	 买方应在终止日期前向德特威勒支付所供产品的所有货款。	

 (2)  DATWYLER shall refund moneys previously paid by BUYER pur-
suant to this Agreement or purchase orders for the Products not yet 
provided or committed by DATWYLER.

	 德特威勒应将买方依据本协议或订单规定已支付但尚未交货

的收费退还给买方。


